Abstract: Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.) is second important bast fibre crop after jute in India. With an aim to exploit non-additive genetic variance present experiment was designed to identify good general combining parents and specific cross combination for fibre yield and fibre quality parameters (fibre fineness, fibre tenacity) in roselle. A total of 11 parents were crossed in complete diallel fashion which resulted 55 F 1 , 55 RF 1 (reciprocal F 1 ). Parents, F 1 s and RF 1 s were grown in randomized block design. Analysis of variance revealed significant differences (P< 0.01, P<0.05) among the parents and their hybrids. The parents AMV 1, AMV 5, GR 27 and AHS 160 were identified as good combiners since they recorded significant general combining ability (GCA) effects for fibre yield and quality parameters. Further, For fibre yield only three crosses (AMV 1 × AMV 4, AMV 1 × GR 27, HS 4288 × JRR 07) showed significant specific combining ability (SCA) effects from them hybrid AMV 1 × GR 27 (fibre yield=27.37g/ plant) exhibited positively significant best parent (Non bris 4, Mean fibre yield=21.16g/plant) heterosis (29.35%). Similarly, for fibre tenacity, hybrid GR 27 × JRR 07 (fibre tenacity=23.47g/tex) exhibited positively significant best parent (HS 4288; fibre tenacity=20.35g/tex) heterosis (15.30%).
INTRODUCTION
Mesta is a common term used for two bast fibre crops namely roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.) and kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.). Among the two species, roselle is more important in India since 80 % of total mesta growing area is occupied by roselle (Karmakar et al., 2008) . There are two botanical types of roselle. First one H. sabdariffa var. altissima, primarily cultivated for its jute-like fiber in India, the East Indies, Nigeria and to some extent in tropical America. While the other one H. sabdariffa var. sabdariffa mainly cultivated for its edible calyx production (Mortan, 1987; Da-Costa-Rocha et al., 2014 , Sharma, 2016 . Roselle was first domesticated in western Sudan before 4000 BC (Mortan, 1987) and tropical Africa appears to be a major centre of diversity (Duke, 1983) . It has been widely distributed in the tropics and subtropics of both hemispheres (Mostafa et al., 2005) . In India it is primarily cultivated for the bast fibre production in West Bengal, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Tripura (Karmakar et al., 2008) . Roselle fibre is coarser than jute hence used along with jute, kenaf and other natural fibres for making of ropes, twines, hessian, sacks, geo-textiles and other cordage products (Wester, 1907 , Da-CostaRocha et al., 2014 , Sharma et al., 2016 . , 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.jans.ansfoundation.org Till 2016 a total of 12 varieties of roselle have been developed for fibre production (Anonymous, 2017) . In 2015-16 estimated mesta production was 5.68 lakh bales (1 bale = 180 kg) and in same year India imported 87.6 thousand Ton raw jute (jute and mesta) to meet the export demand of jute and jute goods (Anonymous, 2016) . Hence in order to meet this demand and to compete with low cost synthetic fibre there is a need to further increase the productivity of jute and mesta crop. It is well known that the yield of hybrids in any crops is higher in comparison to pureline varieties developed through selection and pedigree method of breeding. In India, until now, commercial hybrids of mesta have not been developed whereas China has released some hybrids in kenaf (Li, 2002) . The success of any breeding program depends largely on two aspects; (a) selection of superior parents (b) the type of gene action involved in the expression of target character. An understanding of combining ability of the parents, especially when the objective is to develop hybrid cultivar, is very much prerequisite for augmenting the breeding strategy. Information on combining ability is needed to identify potentially superior parents and hybrids and would help to define the pattern of gene effects in the expression of quantitative traits (Goyal and Kumar, 1991) . The knowledge of nature of gene action for fibre yield and its component traits in the breeding material can provide useful information for selecting proper breeding procedure for future genetic enhancement. Most of the research work in the crop related to combining ability and heterosis has been reported for calyces, seed yield and oil content (Thirthamallappa and Sheriff, 1992; Tejaswini and Sarma, 1995; Mukewar et al., 1997; Ibrahim and Hussein, 2006; Ruelas-Hernandez et al., 2008) since the calyces are used as refrigerant in the form of tea, to make jellies and jams and its oil is good source of unsaturated fatty acids, mainly linoleic acid (Mahadevan et al., 2009; Da-Costa-Rocha et al., 2014 , Sharma et al., 2016 . However, the literature regarding heterosis studies for fibre yield and quality in this crop is scanty. Keeping these views, the present work was designed to assess the general and specific combining abilities in respect of fibre yield and attributing traits of eleven parents and 110 hybrids of roselle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment was conducted at experimental field of ICAR-CRIJAF, Barrackpore, Kolkata, India. A total of 11 genotypes (AMV 1, AMV 2, AMV 3, AMV 4, AMV 5, HS 4288, GR27, Non bris 4, HS 7910, AHS 160 and JRR 07) including already developed varieties (AMV 1, AMV 2, AMV 3, AMV 4, AMV 5, HS 4288, GR27, Non bris 4, HS 7910) of roselle were crossed in complete diallel fashion to generate 110 hybrids. For crossing sowing was done in last week of August. After flower initiation mature flower bud which was likely to open in the next morning was emasculated in afternoon (3.00 pm to 4.00 pm) and crossed next morning (7.00 am to 9.30 am) using pollens from male parent. Crossed pods were collected after maturity nearly after 140-160 days after sowing (DAS) and seeds were extracted manually. Hundred and ten hybrids (55 F 1s and 55 Reciprocal F 1s ) and 11 parents were evaluated using randomised block design with three replications in next growing season. Each genotype was grown in a row of 3 m length at 30 cm row spacing in first week of June. Further, plant to plant spacing within a row was maintained by thinning at 5-7 cm distance after 21 DAS. All recommended package of practices was followed to raise the stress free crop. Data was collected on fibre yield and its attributing traits (Table 1) on five randomly selected plants at 140 days after sowing. Mean data for 5 plants was used for further data analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the recorded traits, combining ability and diallel analysis was done using Windostat statistical software (WINDOSTAT ver. 9.1) following Grifings numerical approach Method 1 with fixed effect model described by (Singh and Chaudhary, 1979) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ANOVA revealed significant (P< 0.01, P<0.05) differences among the genotypes (parents and hybrids) for all fibre yield and quality parameters except number of nodes/plant (Table 1) . Likewise a significant difference between parents vs. hybrids was observed indicating presence of heterosis in hybrids for fibre yield and attributing traits. Non-significant difference was noticed between F 1s and RF 1s for all the traits except fibre fineness, indicating absence of maternal effect in roselle crosses. The GCA effects for fibre yield and quality characters of eleven parental lines are presented in table 2. The results revealed that parent AMV 1 had significantly positive GCA effect for basal diameter (0.543), internode length (1.619) and fibre yield (1.56). A positive GCA effect is desired for plant height to get a taller stature combination. Parent AMV 5 had significantly positive GCA effect for plant height (7.62), fibre tenacity (0.324) and parent GR 27 recorded significant positive GCA effects for plant height (11.37), green weight (25.65), fibre weight (1.41), stick weight (3.15) and fibre tenacity (0.45). The overall study of GCA effects of parents suggested that from fibre yield point of view two parent namely, AMV 1 and GR 27 while for fibre tenacity three parents (AMV 5, GR 27 and JRR 07) were found to possess significantly positive GCA effects. Further, for fibre fineness only two parents (AMV 5, AHS 160) had significant negative GCA effects. In a similar line of work Thirthamallappa and Sheriff (1992) also reported significant positive GCA effect for majority of traits tested in a 10 × 10 diallel set of roselle. Since the GCA effect is controlled by stable additive gene effects, parents with significant GCA effects are considered to be good combiners and inclusion of such genotypes in breeding program can accelerate yield improvement process (Dar et al. 2016) . Hence for improvement of fibre yield and quality these lines could be used as parents in breeding program. The effectiveness of a particular cross in exploiting heterosis is decided by the SCA effect of F 1 . According to Sprague and Tatum (1942) trolled by non-additive gene action and is an important criterion for the evaluation of hybrids. The results of SCA effects revealed some useful cross combinations with significant positive SCA effects for fibre yield and quality parameters (Table 3) . For fibre yield only three crosses (AMV 1 × AMV 4, AMV 1 × GR 27, HS 4288 × JRR 07) showed significant SCA effects. On other hand, for fibre tenacity significant SCA effects were recorded by eight crosses and significant negative SCA effects for fineness were noticed in twelve crosses. Significant SCA value for fibre yield and quality traits was observed even in the crosses involving parents either or both were poor combiner for fibre yield and other related traits. Crosses with high × low and low × low general combiner exhibiting high SCA effects were explained by Jinks (1956) as due to overdominance and epistasis. The best three specific combiners for fibre tenacity were AMV 3 × JRR 07, AMV 1 × JRR 07, GR 27 × JRR 07 and Non bris 4 × JRR 07, AMV 2 × HS 7910, AMV 3 × AMV 4 were for fibre fineness. Therefore, these hybrids are of considerable practical importance and can be directly used to exploit heterosis for these traits. In cross AMV 1 × GR 27 both parents expressed positively significant GCA effects for fibre yield hence this hybrid is recommended for recombination breeding. As far as heterosis is concerned hybrid AMV 1 × GR 27 (fibre yield=27.37g/plant) exhibited positively significant best parent (Non bris 4, Mean fibre yield=21.16g/plant) heterosis (29.35%) (Fig.1) . Similarly, for fibre tenacity hybrid GR 27 × JRR 07 (fibre tenacity=23.47g/tex) exhibited positively significant best parent (HS 4288; fibre tenacity=20.35g/tex) heterosis (15.30%). For fibre fineness cross AMV 1 × AMV 5 (fibre fineness= 1.37 tex) showed highly significant negative heterosis (-22.59%) over best parent (HS 7910, fineness=1.77 tex).
Conclusion
Fibre yield, fibre tenacity and fibre fineness are important traits in roselle. Thus, the identified parents (AMV 1, AMV 5, GR 27, AHS 160) which exhibited significant GCA effects for different fibre yield and quality attributes can be used for further improvement of these traits. One cross each for fibre yield (AMV 1 × GR 27), fibre tenacity (GR 27 × JRR 07) and fibre fineness (AMV 1 × AMV 5) were identified hence these have been recommended for heterosis breeding of these traits. Our study is the stepping stone towards exploitation of non-additive genetic variance as the identified crosses can be used for exploitation hybrid vigour which is still untapped for improvement of a minor bast fibre crop like roselle.
